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CITY OF PORTLAND
MARIJUANA CONTROL PLAN
Business lnformation
Entity Name
Trade Name
Facility
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Kaya Shack

Address

f\4ailing Address
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t""'

171g se HaMhorne BLVD

888 s Andrews Ave #302

"''

c'ty

state

Portland

srare

Fort Lauderdale

"

FL

''o 3331

Phone Number: 503-954-2348

Email: wdaveionesl @icloud.com

Website: www.kayashack.com

Facebook

1.

link:
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onar

g7zl4

OR

6

w\Nw.laceboot. mm/kayashacl

Please describe how your business will ensure that no one under the age of 21 is
admitted, and how your business will educate patrons on the risks of marijuana use

!v mtnors.
a.

Please see attached./ documents lor lull inlo:
Marijuana Control Plan lnlo
Kaya Shack Store Layout /Security Plan dattached Security Diagrams)
Exce.pt lrom Retajl Op€rations Manual, previously supplied
(S€ctions

1

Salety, 2 Compliance, and 3 Handling of l\,lerchandise)

Dispensary Handbook

b.

We give the following government inlormalion cards and prominently display the tollowing govemmont issued signage

at our store:

lVariiuana Can Make Kids Very Sack - lnformation Card
It May Harm Your Baby (Pregnancy Warning) - lnlormation Card

PregnancyWarning Poster
Poisoning Prevenlion Poster
Educate Before You Recreate Poster

c.

Addationally, we leature and display our own posters such as "Responsibls Use ol Cannabis", etc.

2.

Please descrlbe how your buslness wlll pEvent cannabls produc*a ftom belng
consumed around or near your businegs.

Please refer to handbooks, signs, etc listed in #1 above as far as communicating
message ol responsible usage (Educate Belore You Recreate).
Additionally, all products are tamper resistant sealed belore leaving store and we
monitor exterior cameras to insure that no patrons are consuming cannabis within the
immediate vicinity.
Any patrons lound to be in violation would be "black listed" from further purchases.

3.

Please descdbe hou your business wlll prrvent and addEss potenthl negdre
impacts to nelghborhood livabilily $uch as noiso, parklng, garbage, or loltorlng
from your patrons,

We actively clean the sidewalk and street areas in lront of our business and in either
direction for approximately half a block and remove any refuse (even though lt doesn't
originate lrom our store).

We have never had any noise or parking complaints from our neighbors, but we make
sure that patrons respect parking laws and quite enioyment rights of other tenants and
neighbors. We routinely check in with neighboring businesses to make sure that there
are no issues, and also offer to help promote their businesses and community causes
without asking for reciprocity for our business interests.
Additionally, we routinely pass out toiletries and used clothing to residentially
challenged individuals in the area.
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4.

Please briefly describe your business's process to respond to and resolve

complaints and/or concerns from neighboring businesses or residences.

Please see #3 above.
Additionally, we personally respond to any inquiry or complaint made by local residents
or co tenants and have a mechanism within our lease that would allow for termination
of our lease contract if our buslness were to create an "unreasonable burden".
(An unreasonable burden is defined as not satisfactorily addressing any items brought
to our attention by our landlord including but not limited to illegal activity at or near the
premises, inability to control customer flow, safety hazards, or any other substantial
risk to person or property.)
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Mariiuana Contol Plan lnfo

Ikya Shack Store Iayout /Seouf$ phn
I. ResfktPd Access Areas
The dlryensary sales floor, dre mariiuaua latake/storage/baclcoom, and lte
alarmfirldeo server rootrl arc all restricted access areas wrth the appropriate
slgnagg locks and restrictcd access ptocedures:
Otspea:nry Sales Floor, Restrictcd Accear Info aad
Customer Thcft/Shopming/Burglarles

Fhr to herrcut

Onl;r mcdical nurijuana paticnts/recreationa.l customcrs rwer the a g* of 27.
with appropriatc lD/emplcyees/vcndors can get. frorn t}e lobby to the
dispensary sales floor, and to do this tlcy must show IIt arseerlty window
to dre etlenda$t on dugr and haye it entercd into rhe system. The door to the
marn floor from tlre lobbyis locked atall times and has a switch ttat. unlocks
I'or thcm after they havc bccn approved at the scr:urity wintlow.
medical meriiuana patients/rccroational customer: ovcr thc age of 21
sales flurr, they are under
observadon by staffand all marlJuana producs arc in locked crbiaet
displays that open to tle rcar (like a jewelry stort), Ttcrc is little or no
atlility lor anyone to shoplift or o&erwisc stml merchandisr as it is kcpt in
the locked dlspley counter orbehind iron shells on wall drat are luaccessible
by cuslorners.
Ont--,e

ltdti appropriate lD havc entered the rnain

Marll'mra irtalc/S&orate, lmclcroom.
Oaly employees and registered vcndors can gain access Eo rhis roon aller
they have been clearei at the security windowand passed into the dispcnsary
sales lloor. This door has a different lock than thc hut door. aad
elso has a keypad that accesse-s the lock so that employecs <=n enter witlout
ustng key (dis€ourages employees from propping <toor open). CompuUr with
abllity to s{an video and print color is}ages is located here as well.
There are product 2 safes; r:ne safe is used m store all flower and cannabis
products each night whcn rcmoved from dispensary caseq and l safe ls for
lunge-term smrage fonly PRFand omers have access to this safe).
I'here are 2 sepnratc independenUy locked areas ofc-sh safe. The top safc
has a drop mcthanism that aliowr for dcposlt of tash envelopcs by bud
Lender(sJ at closc ofshift (but no combinadon for them). Thl boaom safe
door is a separatc cornpsrtment for storlgr-. r.rf cush separate from tbe dfop
safe and it also has a xparzte combination lock door.

Serurity EqutpmeDtl md€o Serverl gl€flrical Backupr/Eecconlc ard
papcr file storage room.
Onb thc PRI.'or owners have access to this room. lt. is kept locked atell timc
(Z locks, 1 is unique to this room). lncluded in tris room are the alarm
equipmenL video rccorder, server for alarm and video recorders and the
scwerforbiotracksales/inventoryqtstem, Also the backup --hard driveof
oaectronic rccords {separate from server} and papcrrecords are kcpt hcre as
is the backup electrical power (has becn trsted in excess of I hour clurge
capacity at last state inspection).

NOfi: AIJO

REFF.R TO ATTACHED DIACRAIT{

2,

Alarm info- prcveution of Robberics a$d Burgteri€s
We have 7 cameras which are note.d on thc layout diagrem. as well as dre
requird motion sens{rrs and pan ic bunons, As noled above elecrical hackup
exceeded the l--hourstate requrrementwhcn ested hythestate t inspcctionThe 2 camcras in marijuana stonge room are positioned so that
con-slant surveillance of 2 product safes as well as the cash safe.

tiere is

'lle

2 r:.meras in di.spcnsary room are positioncd so that the transaction
recorded as Ls dre entrdnceway to dre dispcnsary room from the lobby-

The camera in tlc lotrby is posiUoned to geta good view of
and people requ€sting antrance to facility.

arr

srurity t^dndow

The 2 camcras outside above thc siglage area over the street door arc
positioned to get overlapping views in either direction drat exrr:ed the
requ ired disLancc paramctcrs.
There are 2 motion scnsors in tlre tront lobby arca to alert to gress
breaks/intrusion when alarm is engaged,
Thcre are 2 panic buttons as noted.
The door chimc is sct m very ioud so Lhat evcn ifyou are In the back olfice
you are aler0ed when somconc comes in frontdoor to the lobby.

'l'here are no windows in the hcllity other than the front windows
and both
walls on cidrer side olshop ar€ concrete.

NOTE AI.SO REFIRTO ATTTICHED DIAGRAM
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IUtQR]'AN'lllQrlelE
This ofr:-atitrn rnanr:a} is tbc prqrerty of Kaya Holdings, tnc. and lirr u.;e
crrly in the operation of Kaya Shack marijuaoa dlspcnsrrics.

Ttrc procedurcs and prr:crxses, ruIes ard regulations .lutlined iD r}ris
tnafiual tup ltl be tbllowed in conjuw.tion witir the Cnrnpany policies
txldiE€{, in ttre Enploycc Hardbook-

o

adherc tD thc practices dctailed
can lcad to rermination ofemploynrcnr

Failurs

within this opcratbn mauual

BE.1D IHIS DOCLME\iT pfrtor r(t rHF. st,tLl oF
l'oL:n E$pt-dyitrEttT. tolt ARE Rt:QL.rnED rO
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urlEd Fiority. Ndtng

lblbwc*

l)6 not rllow eatry into $r. srtrc of sny p,emau rrbo docs r.( prrsarrt fu prq,cr
idcntili{:stioo, Ttris ircludcs anyom dch\Ering mcrthrodba.
Ile are to rcgistc* all idr:ui6tz1ir:o prcrcntd ilto dr Coop:ay pOS systcrnTry to mrnrtrn all flst{rurs iD drc rtnrp n'ithout rl*ir 6gting li}e rfiay nrl boing

ur&r],

pewisad.
Should r dirruptirrc cEttrxn€ ratcr l-bc Etorc. srtirs' ihct dema& ad rst rtsn tr
'cavc- tf drel'rtfusc lo lcrvc, ..tivric (xre of the 2 pmic b$noo giormd !t6rB
trr
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acrirar thc panic trottoo) immtrtiatEly.
6- ln thc clr$t of r fi$bsy. (a}mply urith rll dcmin&r, Drr lot pul yq[Eclf, otrcr Kryr
Sbock term mcrnbcrR. or cmtomrrt nt dr}. Acuwarc your psnic tnrmar inurdirlcly.
Regerdlcoc of r€aroq ery rcdlrtion of tbe penic botton" rny dlilurbrrcc
rEd rny rotlbcr!' mrrct iBEcdirtch, hc rcportcd to rnip'Errtcnt.

r.
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Complirnce ir nlndelor.v. Aly willful r.iolation of cooplialcc will bc
grounds for imucdietc dicmirsrl Complience brerchrs due to crrelcssnt*r
or disregerd, igooreact or crpedienc-r. will reeuh io r werning. A cecoed
brerch, regrdlcss of rrrson. will result in imrnedietc dirnb$rl

Ifiyr Strk
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All

cc,rnpier*e procedrrcs u-c ir-*luded in {}e cwFrra:c Compirt x:c Mrnurt. whish i.s
rttrrlEd to fiis mlounl od rcquirs you, sqtrrrre sigrtuc- l.OU MUST R tj,AD TIIE

,{ITAC:I{ED (]OMPLL,INCE MANLI.AI. PR'OR TO ST.{RTIN(; WoRK AT XAY
SHA(IK- If 1'o{ havr imv gucrdnns *iti rc8erd rc aa issue of conqr}imcc hc ccrtri! to rst
rnsr€emcrrr irwt€diirLly. .,ar t ganad n&, d)rfs ar oi tb si& of tebrr-rt. Tbcrc is nr
rlrk m br:ing rn crly oon4rlitrt hrl thrzc ars t Emcodqrs risks ro failiog fo con{rry yith drc
hw.

Coruplinnr4!94!g

Malqlcrncnt has hired lcgal cororcl to corduct scbe<tutcd rorl rnccMrlod complienoc
a$dils to €:rrurr lh^ar sll cffqrliance grccGdurr* arc lirllowcd rrrd 11 msLc m.Factiooc wbrl
DCUCssrI J-.

Rryo(ins \Iioladons

Ary violarion* of cmpli.occ rcgutrtom utrthfr willlul m b crrar - mrst bc reponcd to
minrgenl€nt ult rcdialrly- Any Eftfi to hirje or disguuc brcrcher of cornpiience mry lcud ro
trrmianLioo of cmplolmc:n
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lrtttorirld tcariDE f=ilio'- Th hndo of tc*ing dre nurlrrrrn :rry bc drc rcrpomibiliiy of
ihr gprycr or Kaya Sh*k, dcpcoding on 0x rgccaro Uetncar Or; puties. Src
,!ergcm.tr! ,truS rsi&'thO t!rc rur;juou has bccrr Utcd piur to plrcing ibc mrelnOdi$
ia thc gcncnl store trte for srlc-
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lurl bc rcport:d to rarlrgraclt iEcdirtd),
T*ir,r e *cck

Dirairrs

lnd ccrficnt of cach displey cxc will be r:bsttrl at thc rpcning of e&h rrors,
Ttc d;lgr ls lo bt rdltnd to ulder rll cirtun't*or+ C*rtmss dctirr c{rmFort from
Thc desigD
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bli0g coactld

Kay'a Sh*L &.rs not cngagc in ia-sturr prtrmcion of otter brenh l'hc pmrnotkl4rl
Eirt6irls. pGtcrs" ri8&r, infrrmrtioarl brochurcs ind orhf,r ijlhy rclg'cd mat€ritts rt! ,rol
to bc phr=l on shclvcs or in display cescr l'ithout
Jrior mmag€Eal rppro\lrl.
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